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PERSONALS

Mrs. Oscar O'Dannon motored to
) mtngford Sundr- -

tCrnent Hendricks has resigned his
1 Hlo at the creamery.

Mrs. Bud Walker was In the cltf
t nsacttnK business Saturday.

Jporge McCool left for Kllsworth
1 mday to Tlslt with relatives.

S. A. Dabcock of Ashby was In the
r transacting business Saturday.
L. A. Hall had his tonsils removed

3 rtidsy, and Is recovering rapidly.
Dr. C. K. Hershnian was called to

1 yannls for a consultation Monday.
George Fenning has returned
me after spending a few days In

Inf.
Arthur Garret will spend a few
ys In Crawford on business this

a ek.
A. M. Toll has returned from the
st, whore he has been on a bus!

i ss trip.
A. L. Morris was In the city Satur- -
y on Inspection duty at the rerult

1 z office.
George II. Smith and brother,

J rank, were In Al'lance transacting
1 usiness Friday.

Mrs. Nell Hardy, who was operat
f I on for appendicitis, Is reported as
t "Ming along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlker left
uesday to play for the marriage of

Mss Esther Shelton.
Chester L. Kllmper has enlisted In

the Fifty-secon- d Infantry, and will
I 3 to Camp Grant, 111.

Robert II. Benson and Clifton K.

'ult enlisted in the army and will be
itatloned at Camp Grant, III.

Mrs. Henry Itennenu of Crawford
as In Alliance for a few days the

last week, visiting with relatives and
I. lends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright have return- -

d home after a few days' visit with
their son, John, who 1b employed at

.

C. E. Howe has returned to his
1 ome at Dps Moines, la., after visit-- i

g with relatives in Alliance for a
few dayB.

Mrs. A. J. Bullskl left for her
Lome In St. Joseph, Mo., Saturday

Ight after spending a few days visit-- !

lg her son, Alex.
Mrs. William Morris and daughter,

Huth, returned from Minneapolis,
where they have been visiting for the
I ost three weeks.

Andy's orchestra consisting of J.
':. Farrell, Horace Anderson and Mr.
Sherman will go to Bridgeport
Thursday to play for a dance.

Mrs. Jack Klawsln returned home
from Loulvllle, Ky., where she at

if
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FOR A FEW HOURS A DAY
WE WILL RAISE YOUR PAY
TRAIN FOR OFFICE WORK

For Years W Have Taught
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Banking, CIvK

Service, Normal Training, Telegraphy,
Business Administration

and ether atudiea qualifying for dignlfl4
prtal lions, good salaries and rapti promo
Uun.

We And positions for students who
qualify. Expenses moderate. Work fur
board If dealred. Enter any Monday.
Assure suooess by

SELECTION OF AN ACCREDITED
SCHOOL

The schools named below are members
f the National Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools a guaranty of he
Hirheet standards of teachers and couri. a.
Writ them for catalogue, mentioning
aaana of this paper.

B0TLES C0LLEIE Llncola Business Collegs

Plana. Nabraaka L Ineoln. Nebraska

tended the funeral of her brother,
Preston Tlidgeway, whose remains
were shipped back from France.

Neal Lnwronce Is spending a few
;lnys In Bnyard with her sister, Mrs.
A'ulirr Lyons. Mrs. Lyona will re-ur- n

with her to visit friends and es

here.
Chester L. Kllmper enlisted In tht

Ifty-flft- h Infantry Saturday for
'Mce jears. Leon W. Darlnger and
kk W. Kane have enlisted In the
rd'nanee department. They will bf

itntioned at Rock Island, III., and
..ill take up the machinist trade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burns leit Sat-

urday for the east, where they will
make their future home. Mr. Burns
was a brakeman on the Lincoln divi-

sion and was lately transferred to
the Sterling division. Mrs. Burns
has been employed at the Alliance
bakery for the past six months. Mr.
and Mrs. Burns have many friends
here who regret Beeing them leave
the city.

A kmm1 supply of Wealthy enple
;n biixe nt the Farmers Union.
T- - 75 iv box. fall ns today. 03

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The sophmore class has added a
new member to their class, Bernard
Shelrk.

There will be a football game at
the local fair grounds Friday at 3:00
o'clock, Alliance vs. Sidney. Sidney
has been Alliance's rival for a good
many years In both football and
basketball. The boys will need your
support, so everyone be at the game
and help Alliance win.

The "mixer" given at the high
school Saturday evening was a great
succera. At first all guests were
divided Into four groups each grour.
representing a town Antloch, Hoff-lan- d,

Birdsell and Yale. Various
games were played progressing from
room to room. The games were nd-e- d

by a track meet In the gymnasium
and each group gave yells for the
town they represented. A daii.tj
lunch was served, and all guests de
parted after spending a very enjoy-
able time.

NKIIHASKA THIKI IN
AVFJIAGK LAND VAI.l'K

Nebraska cultivated land Ih now
third highest in the big agricultural
section of the United States, accord-
ing to the 1919 yearbook of the de-

partment of agriculture. The aver-
age value per acre of plow lands is
given as follows: Iowa, $219; Illi-
nois, $170; Nebraska, $125; Indiana,
$119; Ohio, $105; Wisconsin, $100;
Minnesota, $100. Other cornbelt
states average oelow $100. Some of
the western irrigated fruit and vege-
table lands have high value, Califor-
nia and Arizona averaging $130 per
acre each, with Washington $ll.r.
Idaho $105 and Utah $103. States
surrounding Nebraska have th-- ' tm
lowing values: South Dakota, $90;
Missouri, $87; Kansas, $70; Colo-
rado, $66. Some of the densely set-
tles eastern states have the fo"'"v-In- u

values: Rhode Island, $85; Mas-
sachusetts, $72: New York,. $64:
New Jersey. $80; Maryland. $60;
Delaware, $66.

POLITICAL AXNOUNCKMKNT.

1 am the democratic candidate for
the office of county commissioner
from district No. 1. If elected, I
pledge yea my best efforts in pro-
moting good roads In all parts of
Box Butre county, and promise
faithful and efficient service.

JOSEPH DUHON,
96p Marsland, Neb.

--AT THE- -

Under the of the

TUB 26, 1920.

OMHA DIDN'T MARK
A STOP AT UF.Itl.VO

Dr. George L. Condra, of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska had a couple of
Gertng badly fright-
ened the latter part of last week.
"Doc" was making an airplane tour
of the state, taking pictures and
mapping out landing stations for air-

planes. He was In Alliance Friday
and phoned over to The Midwest
shop that he would be In Gerlng In
about half an hour, and requesting
that a lot of gasoline and oil be at
the landing place at the Country club
for him. "I've got only a little
time and I want you to be sure and
have the stufT ready," phoned "Doc."

So the gasoline and the oil w ie
arranged for and this editor and the
editor of the cheerful
over on the other street hiked out
to club about 3 p. m
and waited. They waited, ahd wait-
ed, and waited, and then Hngcrel
until dusk. "Doc" didn't show up.

"Must have struck a Bandy place,"
observed Asa. '

"Engine stopped and he couldn't
find a cloud to stand on while he
cranked up," ventured this editor.

The two newspa
ambled back to town, rat lit v

worried about their old friend
Condra. Saturday arrived, as per
schedule, but no "Doc". Vision
of a pilot and a Unl professor lying
under a wrecked plane somewhere
In the sandhills flitted before tb
editorial eyes. The telegraph and
telephone wires were
No news. Where'n thunder's Condra?

Sunday morning this editor wp.

awakened to sign for a telegram.
He was afraid to open It, feelinp
In his boneB that "Doc" had beer
located with a varied assortment or
broken bones. He had been located,
all right, but no broken bones. He
started for Gerlng as he planned, bti'
saw a storm coming, so he headed to
the southwest and flew home to Lin-

coln.
The next time "Doc" leaves u

In a state of suspense he don't.
We've learned to quit wominr
about him. He always gets through.

Bill Mauptn In Geririg Midwest.

riKK DAY
CXII4 KOVMMUF.K J5

In accordance with the state law.
Governor Mckelvie has Isued a proc
tarnation deslgnrting Friday. Novir
ber 5 as "Sate Fire Day" and calling
upon the people of the state to irnik
careful examination of their prem-
ises with the veiw to removing pos-

sible causes of fire. The la'w es

that the jay bo observed i
public, private and parochial school,
with appropriate exercises.

The governor's Is a:
follows:

"The legislature of the state has
set apart a day as State Fire day
namely, the first Friday in November
and has ordained that the day (thai
be observed by all schools, private
public and parochial, with exr reiser
appropriate to the subject of the day

"Now, therefore, I, Samuel R.
Governor of the state of Ne-

braska, set apart Friday, November
fifth, 1920, as State Fire day an 1 call
on all people, either by themselves
or by someone duly qualified, to
.ii.nke strict examination of. .Iiosr
premises the electric wiring, flues
or Inflammable substances; also, the
proper care and storage of oil ar.d
gasoline. Nothing should be lot; un-

done that will preserve us as indi-

viduals and communities from the
folly of inexcusable and sinful
waste."

Stock hogs for sale. O'llamion it
Neu-Mwaiige- 03

N on-Partis-an League
Speaker

W. Fletcher
Will Speak in Interests of Independent

Candidates Thomas C. Grimes Con-gressm- an

District

Imperial Theatre
Tuesday Evening, October

Auspices
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Federated Railroad Craft of Alliance

RAYBURN LANDS A
JOB AT SALT LAKR

J. II. Rayburn, formerly secretary
of the Scotsbluff chamber of com-
merce, and later city manager at
Chadron, which position li

after several months of storm and
strife, has lanJeu tue pjj,. 0.4 f j
?etary of the Salt Uik Citv cham

'

ber of commerce, at a salary of 112,-00- 0

a year, according to the Chadron
newspapers. It Is remarkable what
'cnimi'v of opinion there is, after
the squabble over the city manager-.- .

1 p tnf re .h a tliing of tht- - t t tfint
Rayburn is a young man of brilliant
achievements. He won the place
against a number of applicants from
all parts of the United States, and Irt

Saute

j

of his his selection is a
great

Marie Krohn had her
last and Is re-

ported doing Dr. Mor-
ris the

Mock hogs for A
Neuswanger. 95

ime
Is Not Far AwayHave You

Made Plans To Please
the Kiddies

Here Will Be Toyland
(Jlen store this year will fill its shelves and

alios with a of things that the little folks must
have to make Christ mas a great success.

you to Ihink of the hoidays we want you
t: think of this store because wc have "prepared ourselves
for your in tvery way we knew how.

Later announcements will let you know in detail what
we a ill have to offer but we wish now to have you realize
t'.at

Our Christmas Stock Will Be
Complete This Year

Including Ample Selec-
tions of

UCLIA DOLL FURNITURE . ,

CHILDREN'S CHINA SETS

GAMES OF ALL KINDS

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

PICTURES, STCFIE3, RHYm7

TCY3, MECHANICAL SETS, BUILDING BLOCKS

Etc., Etc.
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view youth,
distinction.

Miss tonsils
removed Thursday,

nicely. Minor
performed operation.

O'flannon

.

Miller's
full line

When begin

coming

ju

sale.

BOOKS FOR f,
'

CHILDREN

Sec Us Before Deci(!i p cn Anyihir.g in Holiday Gifts

LEN MILLER

trvftlnnnoL

MOTOR

With a Low, Even Hum
Motors lubricated with Polarine run easily smoothly quietly.

Polarine is not an ordinary lubricant. It is made from selected
crude oil by processes that have taken many years to perfect.
Standard conditions keep its unexcelled quality uniform.

To meet the requirements of all makes of cars and trucks,
Polarine is made in four grades, differing in body but not in
quality. These grades are

Polarine Polarine Heavy
Polarine Medium Heavy Polarine Extra Heavy

For winter use the Polarine and Polarine Medium Heavy
grades are recommended.

; Imperfect compression is a costly source of lost power. It is
only one of the many bad results of using low grade motor
oils. Preserve the life of every moving motor part by using
Polarine regularly.
Get all the satisfaction you expected out of your car by using
Red Crown gasoline. With Polarine, it makes possible the

' finest performance of which your car is capable always.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NcbrMlu)

Omaha
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